Experience convenience, Experience care
with **PRIME Savings Account**

**Secure Plus Debit Card**
Emergency Travel & Hotel Assistance of up to Rs. 80,000* & Rs. 40,000**
ATM Withdrawal Limit: Rs. 50,000
Shopping Limit: Rs. 1,25,000

**Personal Protection Benefits**
Complimentary Hospital Cash Insurance of up to Rs. 20,000 per year including COVID-19*
Personal accident insurance of Rs. 5,00,000
Air accident cover of Rs. 1 Cr

**Dining Delights on Debit Card Spends**
Up to 20% off on 4000+ partner restaurants

**Complimentary Banking Privileges**
Unlimited free cash withdrawals at any bank ATMs
Free Unlimited NEFT and RTGS
Unlimited, Free Cheque Book and Demand Draft
Zero Lost card Liability and Purchase Protection of upto Rs. 1.75 Lakh

Eligibility Criteria: Average monthly balance to be maintained in the account - Metro/Urban - Rs. 25,000, Semi Urban - Rs. 15,000, Rural - Rs. 15,000

*Terms and conditions Apply - *While Travelling abroad | **While Travelling in India

For any queries, you may visit: www.axisbank.com/support  Phone Banking (Toll free): 1860 500 5555/ 1860 419 5555